<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Payment Types</th>
<th>Dosing Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Medications Available</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>(ARTS) Parkside Clinic University of Colorado Denver 1620 Gaylord Street Denver, CO 80206 P: (303) 388-5894 F: (303)-388-2808</td>
<td>Self-Pay Medicaid, Kaiser, other private ins. VA, Probation, DHS- (voucher needed) Ryan White Funding, Grant/Scholarship funding</td>
<td>M-F 5:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m. 10 a.m. – 12:45 p.m. Saturdays 5:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Angela Bonaguidi <a href="mailto:Angela.Bonaguidi@ucdenver.edu">Angela.Bonaguidi@ucdenver.edu</a> Coordinator: Scott Banks <a href="mailto:Scott.Banks@ucdenver.edu">Scott.Banks@ucdenver.edu</a> Central Registry Support: Stephanie Kuijper <a href="mailto:Stephanie.Kuijper@ucdenver.edu">Stephanie.Kuijper@ucdenver.edu</a> Medical Director: Zoran Vukadinovic <a href="mailto:Zoran.Vukadinovic@ucdenver.edu">Zoran.Vukadinovic@ucdenver.edu</a></td>
<td>Methadone OTP-Bup/Sub Vivitrol Antabuse Naltrexone Naloxone</td>
<td><a href="http://www.artstreatment.com/">http://www.artstreatment.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
<td>(ARTS) Potomac Street Center University of Colorado Denver 1330 S. Potomac Street, St 104 A Aurora, CO 80012 P: (303) 283-5991 F: (303)-283-9117</td>
<td>Self-Pay Medicaid, Kaiser, other private ins. VA, Probation, DHS- (voucher needed) Ryan White Funding, Grant/Scholarship funding</td>
<td>M-F 6 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. 10 a.m. – 11:45 p.m. Saturdays 5:30 a.m. – 8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Angela Bonaguidi <a href="mailto:Angela.Bonaguidi@ucdenver.edu">Angela.Bonaguidi@ucdenver.edu</a> Coordinator: Carlie Wagner <a href="mailto:Carlie.Wagner@ucdenver.edu">Carlie.Wagner@ucdenver.edu</a> Central Registry Support: Karen Gomez <a href="mailto:Karen.Gomez@ucdenver.edu">Karen.Gomez@ucdenver.edu</a> Medical Director: Zoran Vukadinovic <a href="mailto:Zoran.Vukadinovic@ucdenver.edu">Zoran.Vukadinovic@ucdenver.edu</a></td>
<td>Methadone OTP-Bup/Sub Vivitrol Antabuse Naltrexone Naloxone</td>
<td><a href="http://www.artstreatment.com/">http://www.artstreatment.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>(ARTS) Westside Center for Change University of Colorado Denver 6303 Wadsworth Bypass Arvada, CO 80003 P: (303) 935-7004 F: (303)-935-3035</td>
<td>Self-Pay Medicaid, Kaiser, other private ins. VA, Probation, DHS- (voucher needed) Ryan White Funding, Grant/Scholarship funding</td>
<td>M-F 5:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. 10 a.m. – 11:45 a.m. Saturdays 6:30 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Angela Bonaguidi <a href="mailto:Angela.Bonaguidi@ucdenver.edu">Angela.Bonaguidi@ucdenver.edu</a> Coordinator: Corey Steben <a href="mailto:Corey.Steben@ucdenver.edu">Corey.Steben@ucdenver.edu</a> Central Registry Support: Jessica John <a href="mailto:Jessica.John@ucdenver.edu">Jessica.John@ucdenver.edu</a> Medical Director: Zoran Vukadinovic <a href="mailto:Zoran.Vukadinovic@ucdenver.edu">Zoran.Vukadinovic@ucdenver.edu</a></td>
<td>Methadone OTP-Bup/Sub Vivitrol Antabuse Naltrexone Naloxone</td>
<td><a href="http://www.artstreatment.com/">http://www.artstreatment.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Services Provided</td>
<td>Websites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
<td>BHG Centennial Treatment Center</td>
<td>(303) 824-5866</td>
<td>Self-Pay, Medicaid, Probation &amp; VA Vouchers</td>
<td><a href="https://centennial.bhgrecovery.com/">https://centennial.bhgrecovery.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>BHG Longmont Treatment Center</td>
<td>(303) 245-0123</td>
<td>Self-Pay, Medicaid, Probation &amp; VA Vouchers</td>
<td><a href="https://longmont.bhgrecovery.com/">https://longmont.bhgrecovery.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Adams        | BHG Westminster Treatment Center  
|             | 8402 Clay Street  
|             | Westminster, CO  
|             | 80031  
|             | P: (303) 487.7776  
|             | F: (303) 657.2459  
|             | MEDICATION AFTER 
|             | HOURS: (303) 547-6522  
|             | Self-Pay  
|             | Medicaid Probation & VA Vouchers  
|             | M-F  
|             | 5 a.m. - Noon  
|             | Saturday  
|             | 6 a.m. – 9 a.m.  
|             | Director: Janelle Blake  
|             | Janelle.Blake@bhgrecovery.com  
|             | Medical Director: Dr. Amir Eissa  
|             | Amir.Eissa@bhgrecovery.com  
|             | Central Registry Support: Noreen Phelps  
|             | Noreen.Phelps@bhgrecovery.com  
|             | Methadone OBOT-Bup/Sub  
|             | https://westminster.bhgrecovery.com/  
| El Paso     | Colorado Treatment Services-Springs  
|             | 5360 N. Academy Blvd. Suite 290  
|             | Colorado Springs, CO  
|             | 80918  
|             | P: (719) 434-2061  
|             | F: (719) 434-2275  
|             | MEDICATION AFTER 
|             | HOURS: (719) 339-8042  
|             | Self-Pay  
|             | (Medicaid in Progress)  
|             | M-F  
|             | 5 a.m. – Noon  
|             | Saturday  
|             | 6 a.m. – 9 a.m.  
|             | Director: Kendall Watts  
|             | kendallwatts.cts@gmail.com  
|             | Medical Director: Dr. Diane Al Abduljalil  
|             | Central Registry Support: Deanna Gulliford  
|             | Colobxservices@gmail.com  
|             | Methadone  
|             | None  
| Weld        | Colorado Treatment Services, Greeley  
|             | 1624 East 17th Avenue  
|             | Greeley, CO 80601  
|             | P: (970) 978-4386  
|             | F: (970) 888-3175  
|             | MEDICATION AFTER 
|             | HOURS: (970) 400-1230  
|             | Self-Pay  
|             | (Medicaid in Progress)  
|             | M-F  
|             | 5:30 a.m- Noon  
|             | Saturday  
|             | 6 a.m. – 9 a.m.  
|             | Director: Nicole McLean  
|             | nmcleanctsgreeley@gmail.com  
|             | Medical Director: Steve Young MD  
|             | Central Registry Support: Jennifer Lewis  
|             | Jennycts@gmail.com  
|             | Methadone  
|             | None  
| Pueblo      | Colorado Treatment Services, Pueblo  
|             | 511 West 29th Street, Suite B  
|             | Pueblo, CO 81008  
|             | P: (719) 621-1929  
|             | F: (719) 621-1936  
|             | MEDICATION AFTER 
|             | HOURS: (719) 299-0724  
|             | Self-Pay  
|             | (Medicaid in Progress)  
|             | M-F  
|             | 5:30 a.m. – Noon  
|             | Saturday  
|             | 6 a.m. – 9 a.m.  
|             | Director: Perla Ramirez-Groothuis  
|             | Perla.elizabeth.rr@gmail.com  
|             | Medical Director: Steve Young, MD  
|             | Nurse: Ursula Hollins  
|             | urshollins@gmail.com  
|             | Central Registry Support: Echo Cheney  
|             | ctpueblo@gmail.com  
|             | Methadone  
|             | None  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Medication After Hours</th>
<th>Director(s)</th>
<th>Medical Director(s)</th>
<th>Central Registry Support</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Comprehensive Behavioral Health</td>
<td>2217 Champa Street, Denver, CO 80205</td>
<td>(720) 398-9666</td>
<td>(720) 502-5082</td>
<td>M-F 5:30 a.m. – Noon, Saturday 7 a.m. – 11 a.m.</td>
<td>Larisa Erkaev</td>
<td>Todd Dextradeur</td>
<td>Lou Charara</td>
<td><a href="http://www.comprehensivebhc.com">www.comprehensivebhc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Crossroads Treatment Center of Denver</td>
<td>1801 West 13th Avenue, Denver, CO 80204</td>
<td>(303) 893-4291</td>
<td>(303) 893-4168</td>
<td>M-F 5 a.m. – 10 a.m., Saturday 7 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Addison McGill</td>
<td>Charles Shuman</td>
<td>Addison McGill</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crossroadstreatmentcenters.com">www.crossroadstreatmentcenters.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Crossroads' Turning Points, Pueblo</td>
<td>509 E. 13th Street, Pueblo, CO 81001</td>
<td>(719) 546-6666</td>
<td>(719) 543-7764</td>
<td>M-S 6:30 a.m. – 11 a.m., Sundays &amp; Holidays 7 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Dianne Hayhurst Vigil</td>
<td>Eli J. Walker</td>
<td>Brad Bertrand</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crossroadstp.org">www.crossroadstp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Crossroads' Turning Points, Alamosa</td>
<td>2265 Lava Lane, Alamosa, CO 81101</td>
<td>(719) 589-5176</td>
<td>(719) 589-5795</td>
<td>Monday – Sunday 6 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Chio Ramirez</td>
<td>Eli J. Walker</td>
<td>Debraw Owens</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crossroadstp.org">www.crossroadstp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Medication After Hours</td>
<td>Director/Manager</td>
<td>Medical Director/Manager</td>
<td>Central Registry Support</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>Denver Recovery Group - Boulder 5330 Manhattan Circle - H Boulder, CO 80301 P: (720) 536-5571 F: (720) 255-2067</td>
<td>MEDICATION AFTER HOURS: (720) 616-0049</td>
<td>Self-Pay Medicaid M-F 7 a.m. - 11 a.m. Saturday 7 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Denise Vincioni <a href="mailto:Dvincioni@denverrecoverygroup.com">Dvincioni@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Program Manager: Carlie <a href="mailto:Carlie@denverrecoverygroup.com">Carlie@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Medical Director: Ana Hoffenberg <a href="mailto:Ana@denverrecoverygroup.com">Ana@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Central Registry Support: Jessica Zehm <a href="mailto:Jessica@denverrecoverygroup.com">Jessica@denverrecoverygroup.com</a></td>
<td>Methadone OTP-Bup/Sub Naltrexone Antabuse Vivitrol Narcan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.denverrecoverygroup.com">www.denverrecoverygroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Denver Recovery Group- Denver 2822 East Colfax Avenue Denver, CO 80206 P: (303) 953-2299 F: (303) 955-8830</td>
<td>MEDICATION AFTER HOURS: (720) 616-0049</td>
<td>Self-Pay Medicaid Drug Court &amp; Probation Vouchers M-F 5 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday 6 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Denise Vincioni <a href="mailto:Dvincioni@denverrecoverygroup.com">Dvincioni@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Program Manager: Ron <a href="mailto:Ron@denverrecoverygroup.com">Ron@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Medical Director: Ana Hoffenberg <a href="mailto:Ana@denverrecoverygroup.com">Ana@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Central Registry Support: Kim Aragon <a href="mailto:Kim@denverrecoverygroup.com">Kim@denverrecoverygroup.com</a></td>
<td>Methadone OTP-Bup/Sub Naltrexone Antabuse Vivitrol Narcan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.denverrecoverygroup.com">www.denverrecoverygroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
<td>Denver Recovery Group- Littleton 72 East Arapahoe Road Littleton, CO 80122 P: (720) 283-3055 F: (303) 794-4299</td>
<td>MEDICATION AFTER HOURS: (720) 616-0049</td>
<td>Self-Pay Medicaid M-F 5 a.m. -12:15 p.m. Saturday 6 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Denise Vincioni <a href="mailto:Dvincioni@denverrecoverygroup.com">Dvincioni@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Program Manager: Lori <a href="mailto:Lori@denverrecoverygroup.com">Lori@denverrecoverygroup.com</a> Medical Director: Andreas Edrich <a href="mailto:Tahoeandy@me.com">Tahoeandy@me.com</a> Central Registry Support: Lou Jennings <a href="mailto:Lou@denverrecoverygroup.com">Lou@denverrecoverygroup.com</a></td>
<td>Methadone OTP-Bup/Sub Naltrexone Antabuse</td>
<td><a href="http://www.denverrecoverygroup.com">www.denverrecoverygroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Operating Hours</td>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa</td>
<td>Metro Treatment Services - Grand Junction Center 1001 Wellington Avenue, Grand Junction, CO 81501</td>
<td>Self-Pay, Medicaid</td>
<td>M-F 6 a.m. to 11 a.m., Saturday 6 a.m. to 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Melissa Ippolito <a href="mailto:melissa.ippolito@cmglp.com">melissa.ippolito@cmglp.com</a>, Medical Director: Dr. April Goggins <a href="mailto:april.goggins@cmglp.com">april.goggins@cmglp.com</a>, Central Registry Support: Elaina Cronan <a href="mailto:elaina.cronan@cmglp.com">elaina.cronan@cmglp.com</a>, Medicaid, Primary Insurance: United Health, Cigna &amp; Aetna in October, Methadone OTP-Bup/Sub - Bup/Sub Vivitrol, Private Insurance Only</td>
<td><a href="https://newseason.com/clinics/grand-junction-metro-treatment-center/">https://newseason.com/clinics/grand-junction-metro-treatment-center/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>Options Treatment LLC 1068 S 8th Street, Unit A, Louisville, CO 80027</td>
<td>Self-Pay, Medicaid, Private Insurance</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 a.m. to Noon, Saturday 8 a.m. – 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Director: Corey Candelaria <a href="mailto:CoreyC@optionstreatment.org">CoreyC@optionstreatment.org</a>, Medical Director: Daniel Feldman <a href="mailto:DanF@optionstreatment.org">DanF@optionstreatment.org</a>, AP/RN: Alicia Meirs <a href="mailto:AliciaM@optionstreatment.org">AliciaM@optionstreatment.org</a>, Vivitrol-Private Insurance Only</td>
<td><a href="http://www.optionstreatment.org">www.optionstreatment.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Outpatient Behavioral Health Services Denver Health Medical Center 777 Bannock Street, Unit 9-Mail-Code-3450 Denver, CO 80204</td>
<td>Self-Pay, Medicaid, Medicare</td>
<td>M-F 5:45 a.m. – 6:30 a.m. for workers only, 6:30 a.m. - 1:15 p.m. for others, Sat/Sun 6:30 a.m. – 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Manager: Lisa Gawenus <a href="mailto:Lisa.Gawenus@dhha.org">Lisa.Gawenus@dhha.org</a>, Supervisor/Coordinator: Ryan Mueller <a href="mailto:Ryan.Mueller@dhha.org">Ryan.Mueller@dhha.org</a>, Central Registry Support: June: (303) 602-4849, Shanisha: (303) 602-4847</td>
<td><a href="http://www.denverhealth.org/medical-services/mental-health-and-addiction-services">http://www.denverhealth.org/medical-services/mental-health-and-addiction-services</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Plata</td>
<td>Southern Rockies Addiction Treatment Services</td>
<td>Self-Pay Medicaid VA</td>
<td>Clinical Director: Jennifer Miller</td>
<td>Methadone OBOT-Bup/Sub OTP-Bup/Sub OTP-Vivitrol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 S Camino Del Rio, Suite 102, Durango, CO 81301</td>
<td>(970) 828-3030</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JMiller@srats.net">JMiller@srats.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.srats.net">www.srats.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P: (970) 828-3030 F: (970) 247-0221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Director: Daniel Caplin</td>
<td>Medical Director: Daniel Caplin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDICATION AFTER HOURS: (970) 828-3030</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:DCaplin@srats.net">DCaplin@srats.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:DCaplin@srats.net">DCaplin@srats.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 7 a.m. – 11 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Registry Support: Bernice</td>
<td>Central Registry Support: Bernice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday 7:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.srats.net">www.srats.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.srats.net">www.srats.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late dosing to working &amp; special needs patient until 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Opioid Treatment Authority & Controlled Substance Administrator:** Mandy Malone  
3824 W. Princeton Circle  
Denver, CO 80236  
P: (303) 866-7493 F: (303) 866-7520  
Mandy.Malone@state.co.us

**Central Registry**  
3824 W. Princeton Circle  
Denver, CO 80236  
Cdhs_central_registry@state.co.us

**DEA Diversion Unit:** Daniel McCormick  
12154 E. Easter Avenue  
Centennial, CO 80112  
Daniel.j.Mccormick@usdoj.gov